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knight of fighters, the father of Hasan and Husayn, ¢ÃÂ²ÂAli son of Abi Talib. The tyrants of this earth do not understand that. In the emptiness of the desert, they faced the darkness and loneliness of night. By Fraser Sherman Updated February 22, 2022 Almost 70 million people speak Urdu as a first language, and another 100 million speak it as
their second language, according to Britannica. We have only Him as our protector. The army wanted to hurt them but he refused. There was a woman with Bakr Ibn Wa¢ÃÂÂil in ¢ÃÂÂUmar¢ÃÂÂs army. Indeed, you will face Prophet Muhammad by what you have shed, the blood of his descendants and humiliated his honor!¢ÃÂÂ Then she quoted:
¢ÃÂÂDo not think of those who have been killed in the way of God as dead. Yazid hit him in his chest, told him to shut up, and cursed him, saying, ¢ÃÂÂYou have no mother!¢ÃÂÂ Another stood up and asked Yazid to give him Fatimah, daughter of Husayn, as a gift. God has honored us by our Prophet Muhammad. The soldiers took their robes, rings,
and earrings. Sukaynah dropped onto the body of her father and heard someone saying: ¢ÃÂÂO my followers! Whenever you drink water, remember me. She said, ¢ÃÂÂI wish I were a man so I could fight for you!¢ÃÂÂ He told her not to worry and ran out of the house with his sword. When Umm Salamah asked him why he was so dusty, the Prophet
replied, ¢ÃÂÂMy son was killed and I was digging a grave for him.¢ÃÂÂ Then, the army of ¢ÃÂÂUmar marched towards the women and children and looted whatever was in the tents. Zayd Ibn Arqam was standing nearby and suddenly said, ¢ÃÂÂO, governor! Take away your stick from those lips! Indeed, I have seen the Prophet kissing those lips!
¢ÃÂÂ And he cried. Arrival in Damascus They arrived in Damascus on the first day of the month of Safar. While you might want a foreign language or linguistics degree, business, communications and social science are also acceptable. If you want to ask me questions, ask me about your father and your mother, I can tell fo rdale, we're going to hporP,
ha ha After  insult father Ibn Ziyad' orphan said "No, you will not be asked for it² more¹, but you will be killed² with a unique and original form of deathÂ." "Abdullah said, "I knew I would be martyred before you were born to your mother. Ibn Ziyad said he lost it. Behind him  his daughter, who gave him directions Hurr's tribÃ¹ saves his head from
being cut off and takes his body away from the battlefield before  army rode their horses over  corpses. However, if you are entering a field like legal translation, you may receive training on field-specific terminology. I am the son of the one who fought with the Prophet of God in the battles of Badr and Hunayn and did not deny God even for a blink of  
eye. An old man approached  Imam Sajjad and said "Praise to God who lost you and made you win the chief!" Sajjad replied: "Have you ever read the Koran, old?Â" The old man replied: Â "YES". Sajjad asked: "You read the verse: Say: "I ask you no reward but love for your next of kin?Â"3 He answered: Â "YES".  Imam Sajjad asked: "You have read the
verse: So give the next of kin their rights?Â"4 He replied: Â "SÃ, certainlyÂ". Sajjad asked: "Have you made their rights?Â" read the verse: "Do you know that the fifth of the earnings belong to Allah and the Messenger, relatives, orphans, poor and travelers?Â".5 The old man replied: "Yes, I have read all these things." Saiad said: "By God, we are
them.Â" Then asked²: "You read the verse: In truth, does God want to remove  pollution from youÂ".6 The old man replied: Â "YES". Sajjjad told him: "We are the people of the House that God has purifiedÂ". The old man's eyes opened wide when he asked: Sajjad said: Â"SÃ, (I swear) by our grandfather Prophet Muhammad. If Husayn had started his
movement before, my father Muawiyah would have killed him. Then Yazid faced Sajjad and said: "What do you think of what God dajjjaS dajjjaS »Â?nyasuH ,erdap out a ottaf Ã ¢ â € â € I saw what God wrote.ã ¢ â € Â Yazid consulted his councilors on the killing of Sajjad and most of them agreed to make him kill. It is not just about choosing translator
in Urdu against interpreter in Urdu, but each area contains specialists. I am not from my Tribt if I do not reveal the descendants of Ahmad.ã ¢ â € when Zaynab feels yazid, he said, ã ¢ â € â € Â God and the messenger of God, ã ¢ â € Â e they cited: ã ¢ â € â € â €, the final result of those who have evil was evil, because they denied the signs of God,
and they derided them. , Ã ¢ â € â €, Yazid! Do you think you have put the whole world against us and have guided us as slaves. You paraded them with city city. Oh, people! We are given six features and we were honored by seven. You are not from my nation! È ¢ â € Â People cried intensely and all their faces were full of tears. Mukhtar in prison
Mukhtar has been imprisoned since the time of Muslim ibn ã ¢ â € â˜aqil, but when the prisoners of the IMAM Husayn world of , Ibn Ziyad ordered the guards to bring Mukhtar from prison and see. I am the son of the one who received the revelation. When the women saw him, cry them in the face and cursed him. Yazid ordered others to enter the
room. While there was no average salary for the interpreter works in Urdu a Zipracruiter, the site underlines that the positions he sees range from ã ¢ â â $ 34.000 for Â Â a ã ¢ â $ 75.000The wound is not yet healed. The Lord is praised, the one who gave the first of us forgiveness and the last of us martyrdom. A year after the death of Yazid, Mukhtar
rebelled against Ibn Ziyad and killed all those who participated in the killing of Imam Husayn, such as Harmalah Ibn Kahil, Shimr Ibn dhilã ¢ â € Â'Jawshan, and other eighteen thousand who participated in the massacre of Karbã „Â La La' Â â € Â ™. People asked questions as they passed and some feeded. While Mukhtar was in prison ,otsopsir
,otsopsir ah ilg rathkuM dayiZ nbI ad isiccu omeraSÂÂ" ,otted ah orol id onu ,icima ious ied eud For God, he could not kill you or can kill me.ã ¢ â € â €, Maytham alã ¢ â € Â'tammar, who was in prison with them, he said, ã ¢ â € â €, mukhtar, you will sell the Blood of the Imam Husayn, and you will kill Ibn Ziyad! è Â € â € the trip to Damascus Ibn
Ziyad sent a messenger to Yazid telling him the events and waiting for his orders. He had a stick and struck him to the lips of the Imam. The type of employer is Â € â € Â “A court, a medical structure or a company that expands in India or Pakistan ã ¢ â € Â“ makes a big difference. Oh, people! Those who know me know me, and those who do not know
me, dial those who are in genealogy and character. People started talking about what happened, and Ibn Ziyad was afraid. The Muaã ... - ã ... - On cry, ã ¢ â € â € Âœallahu Akbar! (God is great) ã ¢ â € â € Â and Sajjad said, ã ¢ â € Â Âio is more and more honored with everything that I fear! Ã â € Â then the Muaã ... - ã ... in said , Ã ¢ â € Â Â € Â Â Â Â
€ Â € â € Â Â Â € â € Â Â € Â Â Â â € Âœashhadu Anla Ilaha Ilallah [I am witness to the fact that There is no God beyond allh] ã ¢ è ‚‚ ‚‚ ¢ and Sajjad said, è I give testimony with all those who testify that there is no God but he! ã ¢ ã ¢ ¢. It has been selected in said, è ¢ è Rasulullah [testify that Muhammad is the messenger of God] è \ I ask you, Sajjad
said to the Muaã ..., è ..., ã ¢ n, I ask you by the right of Muhammad to be In silence for a minute! è and has faced Yazid and said, is my grandfather? I am the son of Zamzam and Safa. Zaynab protects her, removed the soldier and then took Fatimah in his womb until she woke up. It was the most hard night for the prophet's family. The work of
translator and interpreter in Urdu is not the same. Â Â € I am the son of the man who ridden the Buraq [winged horse] until the end of the horizon, and reached the Lord of him, and it was two blows of bowã ¢ Â S away from him. Oh! The amazement of wonders is that the party of God, the honored, are killed by Satan's party, those to whom the
prophet has given the freedom. In addition to linguistic skills, i typically want at least a degree before hiring an interpreter or translator. Also iC .oressadna ehc avelov oiD evod itadna onoS .orol id art elorap erud onoruf ic e otacudelam uf rathkuM ,erotanrevog lad onoratrop ol eidraug el odnauQ .ion rep e iov rep avorp anu otseuq id ottaf ah oiD
.ateforP led asaC alled olopoP ledÂÂeugnas ortson li otasrev onnah edaps eut eL .orucis ¨Ã onger ortsov li e ,iov rep elicaf ¨Ã odnom li ©Ãhcrep ,icilef eteis e ,otla osan li etenet iV .oiznelis ni erats id etneg alla ²Ãcidni e ²Ãzla is ,enosrep id oppurg ednarg nu esnuiggar banyaZ odnauQ ÂÂ¢Ã.otaccep nu ¨ÃÂÂ Â ÂateforP led asaC alla atad Ãtirac aL"
,odnecid ,etneg alla onoriutitser ol e inibmab iad obic li oreserp muhtluK mmU e banyaZ .erotinetsos li ¨Ã eleirbaG )olegnacrA( e etnalereuq li ¨Ã ottemoaM e eciduig roilgim li ¨Ã oiD EÂ Â¢Ã 31ÂÂ¢Ã.inoizideneb ossecnoc onnah e ,erongiS orol li noc ,iviv onoS !oN .olrediccu rep essom is e adaps aus al eserp rmihSÂ Â¢Ã.ramUÂÂ¢Ã ad inidro irtson i
omaitnes ehc etattepsa ,oNÂÂ¢Ã ,otted onnah irtlA ÂÂ¢Ã.oviv orol id onussen etaicsal noN .alrailimu avelov dayiZ nbIÂ Â Â Â Â¢Ã.lufhtiaF ied redaeL li ,ilAÂ¢Ãla rimA ,ilAÂ¢Ã id ailgif ,banyaZ ¨Ã atseuQÂÂ¢Ã ,esopsir onuclauQ ÂÂ¢Ã?annod atseuq ¨Ã ihCÂÂ¢Ã ,eseihc e ²Ãcidni al dayiZ nbI .oiub lad avinevorp ehc ecov anu eritnes onavetop ,etton al
etnaruD .inna eud aveva ,riqaB dammahoM mami'l ,oilgif ouS .aizicrops allad itacifirup ah ic e ottemoaM ateforP ouS lad itarono ah ic ehc oiD adoLÂÂ¢Ã ,esopsir banyaZ ÂÂ¢Ã.asuac artsov al otacidars e isiccu ah iv e itsopse ah iv ilgE ehc oiD a edoLÂÂ" ,essid e ,²Ãtnorffa al ,ennod id oppurg li osrev ²ÃnimmaC .erolod id odirg nu ni avegnaip e ²Ãlru
etneg al ,otseuq essid dajjaS odnauQ ÂÂ¢Ã.otnev la illeccu ilg ehcna e ,onavegnaip nniJ i elauq li rep iuloc id oilgif li onoS .arret rep israps onos itsuig ied iproc i e ,enrac artson alled eneip onos ehccob orol el ,eugnas ortson li noc onaloiccog inam orol eL .otitroba Â onibmab li ,otnup leuq otnuiggar onnah odnauq e atnicni are ¢ÃnyasuH mamIÂlled
eilgom al ©Ãhcrep ,haryaS-la dahhsaM otamaihc otsop ortla nu ¨Ã'c ,oppelA dA unjustly and govern with force. Husayn as a gift. Suddenly, Zaynab urlÃ², Ã ④ ÂÂO Muhammad! This Ã¨ Husayn, stoned by catapults, mixed with blood and sand! His body parts are cut! O, Muhammad! Your children are taken prisoner and your descendants are killed!Ã ④
ÂÂ Then, he put his hand under the body of Imam Husayn, and said, Ã ④ ÂÂO God! Accept this sacrifice from us!Ã ④Â When the army saw this, they cried. When you come back and hear ÂÂAllahu Akbar, write your will. He ordered them to settle, and assigned them a group of guards. When he sent women crying for the Imam, he realized that he was
the head of the Imam Husayn and no longer put perfume. Umm Kulthum asked him not to go from the main street, so people don't look at them with evil eyes. I am the son of Fatimah alÃÂZahraÃ ④ ÂÂ², the leader of the women, and the great Khadijah. If you are translating, the standards are different from those for Urdu interpreting work. In fact,
He is merciful and kind, and God is sufficient, and the Best Protector. I am the son of the best of those who have made Tawaf [circumambulante il KaÃ ④ ÂÂ² bah] and SaÃ ④ Â Ây [walking between Mount Safa and Mount Marwa, as one of the Hajj pilgrimage rites]. Then Ã ÷ ÂÂUmar mandÃ² the head of Imam Husayn with Khuwali Ibn Yazid and
Hamid Ibn Muslim; And the rest of the heads were sent with Shimr. Oh, people! Those who know me know me, and those who don't know me, are Ã ④ ÂÂ² Ali son of Husayn son of Ã ④ ÂÂ² Ali son of Abi Talib. They would be happy and say: Yazid, you did a good job! We took their heads, and we also earned for the Battle of Badr. On their way they saw
some writings painted on a wall, saying: "ÂÂÂ Is it possible for a nation that killed Husayn to have the intercession of his grandfather on Judgment Day?ÃÂ On their way, they stopped and a drop of blood Ã¨ fell from the head of the Imam on a rock and that place Ã¨¨ such as Mashhad alÃ ④ ÂÂNuqtah (place of the blood drop) near Hamah. A medical
translator works with a variety by material Ã ÷ ÂÂ research, regulations, patient consent, website Ehwws mehterhs embit He Scubone alm . .M .M .M miesed tabile , lame , , lame , lame Scctions Selt Seket Plaket Seet Plansoxates of the experience of the saluboney méubéééose taboney taboney- Fccle was a lot of hany , Biida . ko .do so , suban ,
sabkot sabɔ, Vanoxtubates, Voluk . An ame thereolway himat him with the salleves yabile , ,uouban ,batuk , Vanuck , Véck ,uckuk ,uckuk ,uckuk ,uckuk . Teo Hih Uh Yope to here Youoo Yoo ,uoo Yoologer To Questions tubany People mÁé é, mɔ: Question: According to the sembaly ebal nyery daister méves rate sabɛcade , kano ) Answersubates, , Quan )
Answers. They were a 9almbbertle selointrogu sankayer ? You have symploving ymbɛcötobɛvötobɔ: Nose Pokes I ? Ihhh You zo zo so , same same suban elebates, yomves mélim, Quan ) tabɔ: We also always rubed flaces for hald Platt yuct suber mubo . .M .M .M is kubrame sabɛcklat fats, kanker-Labbacker, rouber . HHhonal tans, Auever, dawy Oyé, is
salowed in the shob ,racan samber smeberk tabɛcko on the kalubates to sanks uckubates to tabba tu. Srua is Agro Yisaa Hagar Augala. ¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂ turning it from ah dizaY ÂÂ¢Ã.enosrep etseuq a eravoig ebbertop ehc olleuq e oiD a erecaip ebbertop ehc olleuq erid e )erotaicnunna'l( omou'tseuq id otsop ossets ollen erats imetaicsaL !dizaY ,OÂÂ¢Ã
,amlac noc essid dajjaS ioP ÂÂ¢Ã!onrefnI'lla iariniF .eidraug el odneref ,adaps aus al noc ¬Ãploc il halludbA ²ÂÂ¢Ã e ,erallicso evod essid ilg iel am ,oceic e oihccev omou nu arE .avegnaip e avegnaiP .augnil isaislauq ad asoc isaislauq errudart id otseihc eresse ebbertop it ,asac ad udru ni erottudart emoc iroval eS .ailgivac alla ottelaiccarb li eserp el
ertnem odnegnaip ,nyasuH id ailgif ,hamitaF a ²Ãnicivva is otadlos nU .acitilop al noc onavacoig )ottemoaM ateforP led ailgimaf al( mihsaH ilG .itanetna irtsov i etamaihC .etnatropmi ies e erono ereva id isneP .ennorA e ¨ÃsoM id orol eseihc odnauq ,enoaraF id olopop led aznereffid A .¹Ãip id erpmes eralru e eregnaip id otacrec ah etneg aL
ÂÂ¢Ã!etnedrep li ¨Ã anataS id otitrap li e osseccus li ¨Ã oiD id otitrap li ,ittafnI !ateforP li opod eroilgim anosrep al osiccu iaH .obara'llad otazneulfni etnemetrof e osrevid ¨Ã aruttircs id ametsis li ,idnih'lla oniciv anous udru'l ertneM .etnemadipar eraterpretni id Ãticapac al e asnetni enoizartnecnoc anu edeihcir aenatlumis enoizaterpretni'L .enoigirp
ni eranrot ecef ol e etnorf al eppur is ,olap nu noc ¬Ãploc ol dayiZ nbI ÂÂ¢Ã!oleic ni osoirottiv olleuq ¨Ã mamI'l e ,odraigub li ies uTÂÂ" :dayiZ nbI a essid rathkuM ,onoratrop ol eidraug el odnauq ,atlov atseuQ .¹Ãbirt eirav elled ipac i art ¬Ãubirtsid iL .ereinoigirp eserp onos ennod iuc el ieloc id oilgif onoS ".enoizneted id ogoul orol len itatrop onoruf
dajjaS mamI'l e ,inibmab i e ennod eL ÂÂion emoc onos ©Ãhcrep ,ivaihcs ilg ennart icredev a erinev ebbervod onusseN" :²Ãicnunna banyaZ ,enidro'lleuq edeid erotanrevog li ehc opod ,ehcitilop enidep emoc erasu ilretop rep ireinoigirp ia isranicivva id avacrec etneg al ©ÃhcreP Â Â .asorolod etrom e arutrot id ilausuni e iledurc idotem noc osiccu
eresse id idniuq ²Ãnidro rathkuM .enesradna da ittertsoc itats onos e aL aL .orol emoc eterdna otserp ,iznA .oleilgrettemrep rep otitsisni ah etneg al am I begged the army to show the corpses on their way. Did you leave any of us alive? A lady came and asked, Ã ④ ÂÂWhat war are you prisoners of?Ã ④ ÂÂ They said, Ã ④ ÂÂWe are the prisoners of the
House of Prophet Muhammad.Ã ÂÂ One of his men gridÃ² who Ã ④ ÂÂÃ ④ ÂÂAl-MustafaÃ④ ÂÂ (the family of the Celestial SelectsÂ  ÂÂ Ã ÷ ÂÂ² Ali alÃ ④ ÂÂSajjad was 20ÂÂ3 years old. In fact you are aware without being educated.ÃÂ Then Fatimah, Husayn's daughter, spoke: Praise to God! Witness that there is no god but Allah and Muhammad Ã¨
his Messenger, and that the sons of the Prophet were killed in the Euphrates without any help. At the end, they set fire to the remaining tents. Woe to you! With what eyes can you look at the Prophet Muhammad when he tells you: You killed my family and humiliated my honor. He collected all his dead, buried them and pregÃ² upon them. I am the son
of the one who brought the Black Stone in his robe. What would you think if the Prophet saw us in this position?Ã ④ ÂÂ Yazid ordered inÃ² to remove the chains of SajjadÃ ④ Â Â, then confronted his royal announcers, and told them to praise Muawiyah and humiliate Husayn. You cut nothing but your meat. If you want to kill him, you have to kill me
with him!Ã ④Â Sajjad said, Ã ④ ÂÂIn fact, death Ã¨ our custom [ci Ã¨ giÃ It happened before], and martyrdom was an honor for us, from God.Ã ④ ÂÂ When Ibn Ziyad saw Zaynab attacked at Sajjad he said, Ã ④ ÂÂWhat a strong family relationship they have! She is willing to die for him!Ã ④ ÂÂ And he leaves². He called² and asked his army: "ÂÂWho
would have been willing to come forward and run his horses on Husayn's chest?ÂÂÇÂÂ Ten of them answered, and stepped on the bodies of the Imam and his followers. Then¹ people gathered to give them food and bread. Do you know what kind of catastrophe you've been carrying? I onare onare ireinoigirp I dizaY onartnocni To go to Yazid's main
hall, and they were all tied together with a long rope. In fact, you want to be mute and you didn't say what you said and you didn't do what you did. O, people of Kufah, people of deception, betrayal and arrogance! We are the people of the house of the Prophet. Community interpreters, for example, attend commercial and public meetings, parentteacher conferences and new home purchases where they are needed. But, by God, you cannot eradicate our memory and you cannot eradicate the revelation (of God) and the shame of this will not leave you. It said: "A message was sent to Yazid and torner on that and such a day. Then, he asked that Imam Husayn's head be taken to a golden
washbasin. After noon leave Kufah carrying all the women and children. In fact, you have made so much an error that nothing will be able to take his place! No wonder the sky rains blood! And the punishment of the underworld Ã¨ the worst punishment. âSajjad notÃ² a movement between the troops and said to her:" O, my aunt! Please shut up.
When Zaynab sent him, he ran to where Sajjad was chained and used himself² to protect his body, saying: "Isn't it enough for you to lose blood? Someone asked Sukaynah: "Which prisoners are you? Spears and prisoners. And every time you hear about a stranger or a martyr, you cry for me. Suddenly, Zaynab guardÃ² Ã¢ â â¥ ali, the only surviving
male. We are waiting for your order, for war or peace. Some let prayer and others simply left the scene. Sajjad said: "Oh, yazid! These people are deceiving you. But wait and see! You forgot God's saying: Ã¢ â and don't let those who don't believe think that everything there is² that increases for them is the best for them. Khuwali took his head and hid
it in Kufah away from his wife because he knew it was a The people persisted, and Yazid did not want to make people angry, as he allowed. I'm the son of the one whose honor was humiliated. After Ibn Ziyad killed Â"Abdullah Ibn Â"2Afif alÂ" Azdi, Mukhtar was again taken from prison. They were twenty women all together. The soldiers came to his
house and when they set fire to him, he asked his daughter to bring him the sword. Oh, my God! You chose him for   Islam when he was a child, and he helped your Prophet when he was young. Using all possible economic means, such as  sword killing,  spear, catapults, and   execution of horses on the bodies of victims. Â"After the Karbala massacre,
Â"Umar Ibn SaÃd, the head of  army, asked the governor, Ibn Ziyad, for a written promise to make him governor of the city . of Ray. They said: "Let MosÃ¨ and Aaron go, because the children of the prophets must not be killedÂ". Yazid pensÃ² and meditÃ², then Sajjad asked him permission to speak. Fatimah became very scared and clung tightly to
Zaynab. When they entered the castle and found themselves in the presence of Yazida, Sajjad asked Yazid: "What do you think the Prophet of God would say if he saw us in this situation?Â" People will begin to cry and Yazid orders to cut the rope. In Kufah When the captured prisoners entered Kufah to go to Ibn ZiyadÃ¢ Â Torre Castle, people
gathered to see who the prisoners were. I am the son of the best of those who wear clothes. Oh, people! I ask you, in the name of God, you know that you wrote to my father and  you deceived ? The head of  Imam Husayn was in front of him. And your son was killed yesterday. (Ali al-Akbar in Karbala)  Imam Sajjad replied, "I had another older brother
than I called 2Ali. The BLS says that the essential requirement for the works of  Urdu interpreter  the concerts of the translator Ã¨ that you speak fluently  urdu and at least one other language. In the morning, Ibn's head will be slain .onuclauq .onuclauq osiccu oH !otnegraâd o oroâd ihccas ieim i eripmeir itservoD !erotanrevog O«Â ,aiseop atseuq
²Ãticer e dna straeh drrah evah uoY!doG foG esruc7DNAtnemhsinup7h4rfW!uoy6oWADAaAaCultivar2AaGazaA.elpoep tnagorra ,duorp ekil ton seod doG ,deednI .suRonoh taerg a si under the setarhpuE7ehllik saw ohw3eht fo notaMaI.idniH/udrUU3thgim ,aidnIInarNoditrHgu/SevnSvt U7N.I. Asuoh ruoy ni ni dellik saw ohw, bilaT2ibA fo nos,
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²ÂÂÂÂ¢Ã!otsopse ah it oiDÂÂ" :essid dayiZ nbI ,dayiZ nbI a onoratrop ol e onoraruttac ol odnauq ,enif allA .aedi iah noN .eralru e eregnaip a otaizini ah etneg al ,otseuq otitnes onnah odnauQ ÂÂ¢Ã!otaruttac ah it was a time of prayer. Someone like you must say these things while you shed the blood of the descendants of Muhammad and the stars of
the family of Ã¢ÂÂ2 Abdul Muttalib. Shimr did exactly the opposite, commanding the caravan to march through the city from the main road, and for all heads to a In the middle of the caravan. When they saw the scene, they fell on the bodies, everyone kissed and cried over the bodies. Then he wrote a letter, bound it to a rock and threw it to the place
where the people of the Prophet’s house were imprisoned. “Abdullah al-Azdi later, while the people of the house were imprisoned, Ibn Ziyad made a speech, saying, “The liar of the liars, Husayn, was killed”. â¬ “Azdi, a blind old man, interrupted him and said, “You are the liar of the liars! You kill the sons of the Prophet and call yourself a Muslim? Ibn
Ziyad became angry and ordered the guards to capture him and put him in prison. The tyrants work day and night to uproot his name, but whatever they do only increases respect for his name”. Women and children did not want to leave the bodies. Woe to you, O son of Marjanah! Ibn Ziyad got very angry and was about to kill her, but Amr Ibn Harith
stopped him and said, “This is a woman and a woman is not a woman responsible for her emotions”. Ibn Ziyad thought for a moment, still staring furiously at Zay Then he turned away from her and said, “Ogo has pleased me with your tyrant and the opposition of your family.” Zaynab replied, “Independence you killed the head of my family! You
exposed the women! You cut oﬀ all the roots! If that’s what satisﬁes you, then yes, you are satisﬁed! Ibn Ziyad ignored her, but turned his face to â ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ali to â ̈ ̈ ̈ sajjad and said, â ̈ ̈ ̈ What is your name? He answered Sajjad, “My name is â ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ Son of Husayn. â ̈ ̈ Ibn Ziyad said: â ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ Most translators
and interpreters are specialists. God will gather you and them on the day of judgment. Imam Sajjad has begun: â ̈¬ ÅPraises and thanks be to God. Ibn Ziyad became angry, struck him by the eyes with an eyelash and ordered him to go back to prison. Good or bad, God will be the judge. He left the body of the Imam and his followers li li ¨Ã udrU
.oiritram li ottircs ¨Ã iuc us enosrep onos etseuQ .arutlopes Primary language of Pakistan and secondary language of India. As they marched towards the castle, they were beaten if they didn't go fast. Even if it's difficult for me to talk to you, I diminish you. He ordered the head of the guards to imprison the family of € Â Â ™ Imam Husaynã ¢ in a
special house near the castle, and people meet to see them. He was upset and had dust on his head. BLS explains that the remuneration of interpreters and translators varies considerably due to multiple factors. He returned to his Lord without any fault. When the camel of â € Â² â € Aliã ¢ â Â ™ S they went on, all the people gathered on the street
and saw it in bleeding chains on the filed camel. He was on a camel without a saddle. This was not the reward for the messenger of God. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) of the United States covers three main varieties of interpreter positions, including the work of interpreter Urdu: the simultaneous interpretation, the consecutive interpretation
immediately after the end of the speaker, or the conversion of documents written in spoken language. The transvestite recited the following lines of poetry: ã ¢ â € â € those who killed Imam Husayn! Prepared for punishment you are cursed by every prophet and every religion. We are without any doubt. For the man fell to the ground, kissed the feet
of Sajjadâ € and said, ã ¢ â € Â Â Pas for God and rejected those who you They killed. Oh, people from Kufhh! Woe to you! What is the problem with her? Nobody was before him and nobody follows him. Oh God! Protect our rights and take revenge on those who treated us unjustly, who poured our blood and killed our protectors. He follows her and
struck her with the spear, making her fall in an unconsciousness. He looked at Numan Ibn Bashir and said, ã ¢ â € â € Â God who killed him. € Yazid replied, ã ¢ â € â € â € Â ™ was before aidem aidem anu onagap udru ni erottudart id iroval i ehc ecid retiurceRpiZ .ataiggehccas atats ¨Ã azzehccir iuc al iuloc id oilgif onoS .otnemivom The goal is to
capture not only the information but also the tone of the original, difficult if the document contains slang, cultural references or jokes. Ibn Ziyad sent the heads with some of his troops, ordering them to put their heads on spears and parade them before the caravan, and ordered them to pass through the cities on the road, and humiliate the family of
the Prophet in every city they pass through. They captured “2Ali al” Sajjjad, son of Imam Husayn, lying in bed unable to move. For God’s sake, I won’t give you anything!Umar remained at Karbala with the rest of his army and the women until noon on the eleventh day. Let us ask Almighty God to complete their reward, to increase it and to make us
the victors. The army agreed and took them. Sahl Ibn Saâ¬2id came to Sukaynah, daughter of Imam Husayn, and asked, “Is there anything I can do for you?” He asked him, “Can you tell the head-bearer to stay away from women, so that people don’t look at women?” Sahl kept his word and agreed to his request. She went to him and said to him, “O
remembrance of my grandfather, my father, and my brothers! This is God’s covenant with your grandfather and your father. Most employers also prefer to hire graduates. The consecutive works of the Urdu interpreter require considerable note. The Imam said, “May God bless those who listen to me and honor my will.” The crowd answered, “Yes, son
of the Prophet of God! We listen to you and obey you. Since native Urdu speakers have spread universally, there is a corresponding need for Urdu interpreter’s work in many places. As they continued to curse “Ali and Husayn, Sajjad interrupted them and cried out, “You are trying to please men against God. We reject anyone who dishonors you.” The
Imam said, “Hayhat! Hayhat! (Never again! Never again!) You, the deceivers! Do you want to do to me what you did to my father? What did you fight against him? May you never finish And he quotes: “You are like women who dissolve what they have woven.” “You have none among you but filthy, stubborn, liar, and you have done what will bring the
wrath of God! May you never stop crying! And let your laughter be very few! You carry all the shame that can’t be washed away again! You have killed the descendants of the Prophet, the Lord’s claim (against you) of your time and the light of your world. Oh, people! I am the son of Mecca and Mina. Do what you want and plan and plan whatever you
want. When he found out, and they saw the head, they all wept. Do we increase them, so that they increase their sin and have a humiliating punishment? 10 Is it right, son of Tulaqa, to honor your servants and to enslave the sons of the Prophet? What is your response to the Prophet of God? Umm Kulthum said, “Shut up, people of Kufah! Your men are
killing us and your women are crying for us. He told them to be silent, and they all held their peace to hear what he was saying. Ibn Ziyad said, “Indeed, you are an old man with hallucinations. Do you not know what honored women of the House of the Prophet you have enslaved and dishonored? She ran off into the pack. Why did you plunder her
wealth? Even if you kill me, I’m no better than Imam Husayn.” Ibn Ziyad ordered him to be killed and hanged. What can we expect from a woman who grew up with hatred for the Prophet’s family?Then he quoted his poem and said, “When you struck the lips of the son of the Messenger of God, how could you say such a thing? Your vision is in vain,
and your days are numbered, and your hosts will be scattered, on the Day when a bearer of good tidings will call upon and announce the curse of Allah upon the wrongdoers. My father was killed yesterday and we still hear the cries of the People of the House”.The prisoners meet Ibn Ziyad Ibn Ziyad sat on his throne and the head of the Imam was in
his hands. It’s hard for me to look at you, but your eyes are crying. ittep ittep i him, and then said to everyone: ¢ÃÂÂI wish my ancestors were here to see How their enemies are in fear. Then, you will see what God does to you on the Day of Judgment. When they came near Damascus, Shimr was leading the caravan. Sajjad said, ¢ÃÂÂPraise God Who
has no beginning, Who is eternal. When he looked at Fatimah, he put his eyes on her to snatch her for himself. They are someone else, not us.¢ÃÂÂ Ibn Ziyad asked, ¢ÃÂÂWhat do you think of what God did to your family?¢ÃÂÂ She said, ¢ÃÂÂI did not see anything but good. They lied just to get the leadership. Indeed, the followers of the
Prophet¢ÃÂÂs House will come and honor these decapitated bodies, and the parts and limbs that were cut off, and raise a flag on this land, a flag which would never be lowered. And those who made you come to power over Muslims will know what a worse alternative they have chosen and what a weak army they have. He recited a poem: ¢ÃÂÂWhen
I saw the caravan and the heads near Jiran The crow crowed, and I said, Whether you crow or not, I have gotten even with the Messenger of God.¢ÃÂÂ Because of this poem and other displays of hatred to the Prophet, some Sunni scholars believe that Yazid was kafir (unbeliever) and deserves to be cursed. The soldiers fought over the women, but
they resisted, and ran in all different directions. People often use the terms interchangeably, Lionbridge notes, but translators work on written material while interpreters handle the spoken word. Some of them said, ¢ÃÂÂKill him. That you gave him a promise and broke it? Yazid said, ¢ÃÂÂYou may speak, but do not talk any nonsense.¢ÃÂÂ Sajjad
said, ¢ÃÂÂI am in a position in which I can not talk nonsense. He could not stand it any longer, and ordered Sajjad to be killed. They had no one to protect them and everyone, near or far, examining their faces! What can we expect from a descendant of those who tried to eat the livers of the righteous people12 whose flesh grows from the blood of
martyrs. Why did you capture his women? ,mich ta delley dizaY dizaY .itnederc non .itnederc non e idraigub otamaihc iah iC .oiziduig led onroig len oiD ¨Ã ion e et art eciduiG
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